
CCPRN Caregiver Survey of Rates 2022 

 

Area Daily, full time Daily, full time rate 
for under 2 years 

Daily before and/or 
after school rate 

Daily rate for children 
with special needs 

Daily overnight rate 

 Average        Range Average        Range Average        Range Average        Range Average        Range 

Ottawa:      

Ottawa Centre (14)  $63                $45-$87 $64                $45-$87 $30               $25-$87 n/a                 n/a $100              $100 

Ottawa West (13) $58                $50-$75 $58                $50-$65 $20               n/a n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Kanata, Stittsville, & Carp (16) $54                $45-$70 $53                $45-$70 $25               $20-$30 n/a                 n/a $150              $150 

West Outskirts (5) $50                $45-$55 $50                $45-$55 $25               $25 n/a                 n/a $100              $100 

Ottawa East (4) $59                $35-$79 $63                $35-$89 $25               $25 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Orleans & Cumberland (18) $52                $35-$62 $48                $35-$55 $41               $25-$55 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

East Outskirts (19) $44                $35-$55 $45                $35-$55 $24               $16-$40 n/a                 n/a $60                $60 

Ottawa South (10) $59                $48-$78 $61                $48-$78 $33               $15-$50 $100              $100 $100              $100 

Barrhaven (5) $51                $50-$55 $51                $50-$55 $23               $15-$35                n/a                 n/a $100              $100 

South Outskirts (3) $51                $47-$55   $51                $47-$55 $35               $35 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Citywide Averages (10 areas) $54                $35-$87 $54                $35-$89 $28               $15-$87 n/a                 n/a $101              $60-$150 

      

Toronto (GTA) (5) $64                $45-$80 $68                $45-$95 $25               $25 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Niagara (3) $47                $45-$50 $47                $45-$50 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Durham/Oshawa (5) $46                $42-$50 $47                $42-$50 $21               $21 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

London/Thorndale (2) $42                $42 $42                $42 n/a                 n/a $42                $42 n/a                 n/a 

Sudbury (2) $49                $48-$49 $51                $48-$53 $23               $23 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Hamilton (2) $45                $40-$50 $45                $40-$50 $15               $15 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Halton/Burlington/Oakville (3) $50                $46-$55 $56                $51-$60 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Guelph/Kitchener (3) $45                $40-$50 $45                $40-$50 $18               $15-$20 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

Peterborough (2) $45                $45 $45                $45 n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a n/a                 n/a 

 

 


